Venues
Our venue fees are listed in the table below and include the following:
22 Rectangular tables (6 seats)
11 Round Tables (6 to 8 seats)
205 White tiffany chairs
90 Gold tiffany chairs
Champagne color table cloths and napkins (stone overlays and napkins also available)
Silver cutlery
Porcelain crockery
Crystal glassware
Waiters
Barmen
Management Staff
Venues

Venue fees

The Venue
(seats maximum 250)
The Platform
(seats maximum 60 guests)

R300pp
R15,000 for use of The Platform
building and paving immediately in
front of it

The Lapa
(seats maximum 30 inside)

R8,000 (includes use of the lawn and
covered barbeque area)

Mountain View
Lower level (seats maximum 60)

R10,000

Mezzanine level (seats maximum 60)
Please note we require a 50% venue fee deposit to confirm your chosen date. Thereafter, a payment
schedule will be forwarded to you for payment of venue and menu. Beverage bill may be settled on the
date of the function.
If full payment is not received 1 week before the wedding, The Franschhoek Cellar will not commence
with the wedding.

In case of any shortages, losses or breakages to the property of The Franschhoek Cellar the client will
be responsible for the costs involved and is payable no later than 5 days after the event
In case of a bar tab, the outstanding beverage bill needs to be settled no later than 24hours after the
function.
The Venues are available until 00h00 strictly.
Menus
The function menu and beverages will be billed separately (over and above the venue hire) and our
Executive Chef will meet with you to discuss your menu requirements (we do serve Halaal food),
ensuring that the catering is expertly taken care of. Menu suggestions are available and can be tailored
to suit your budget and requirements.
All children above 8 years old will be considered as an adult and will pay the per person rate for food.
A 10% gratuity fee will be added to your final food and beverage bill.
To assist you in selecting wines for your wedding day, we will gladly offer you a complimentary, guided
wine tasting. Please note that the wine prices are cellar door prices.
Bar
The Franschhoek Cellar is fully licensed. Only DGB wines/spirits will be allowed on the premises unless
there are a special arrangement with the Event Manager.
No outside party will be permitted to handle and/or manage any bar or beverage requirements and no
other liquor may be brought onto the estate by any outside party.
In compliance with the South African law, liquor will only be served to anyone over the age of 18. Proof
of identity might be requested. Please indicate whether you prefer a cash service or a tab facility with
payment to be made at the end of the wedding.

Décor and entertainment
We can recommend service providers in the wedding industry who we have worked with and who we
trust to assist you in creating your perfect wedding day.
Venue will be available to start with décor the day before event if available or earlier if the Event
Manager approves. Décor needs to be removed the day after event and left in a neat state.

Weather
The Franschhoek Cellar will take no responsibility for any changes in the weather and the effect thereof
on weddings booked at the Estate.
No deposit or payment will be refunded in the event that weather changes affect weddings booked at
the Estate.

Cancellation Policy
Should you wish to cancel your confirmed booking with us, the 50% deposit will be retained by The
Franschhoek Cellar. A 100% venue fee will be applicable should the wedding be cancelled 7 days prior
to date.

The signatory accepts and acknowledges the terms and conditions outlined above.

Signatory

Date
(Please return signed contract to confirm your reservation)

